
The 14th Annual 80/35 Music Festival takes place July 7-8, 2023 in Des Moines'
Western Gateway Park.

Supporter Packet

Contact: Mickey Davis, 80/35 Festival Director
mickey@desmoinesmc.com  I  80-35.com

Photo: Dronography Iowa

Presented by the Des Moines Music Coalition
Become a member: www.desmoinesmc.com

Featuring over 50 bands across five stages, the festival welcomes 25,000 people each year for a
diverse mix of established independent artists and emerging acts from across the city, state, country,
and world. Previous 80/35 festivals have included such artists as Weezer, Ke$ha, The Avett Brothers,
Wu-Tang Clan, Wilco, and more.

With a mix of free and paid stages, the festival is an opportunity to reach a diverse consumer base in a
fun, family-friendly environment through building relationships with the shared language of music. 



Since 2008, 80/35 has brought new and diverse music to
the heart of Des Moines. The results are self-evident:
bands no longer merely drive through the city on I-80 or 
I-35 but instead find an ever-growing live music audience.
Run by a small staff and over 500 committed volunteers,
80/35 continues to spark growth in the city's vibrant live
music economy.

In addition to the five stages of music, 80/35 features
interactive art, shopping and craft booths from local
vendors, delicious food and beverage vendors, the
nonprofit Community Village, a kids and family zone, on-air
performances and interviews with Iowa Public Radio, and
much more. 

The 80/35 Experience

25,000 in attendance

5 stages of music

52 bands

37 Iowa bands

25 local vendors

20 Nonprofits in the
Community Village

1 Emerging Artist Stage



30 - 39

40 - 49

15% of respondents
identify as LGBTQIA+

The 80/35 Audience

Top ticket-buying locations:
Des Moines - West Des Moines, IA MSA
Iowa City - Cedar Rapids, IA
Minneapolis - St. Paul, MN
Omaha, NE
Chicago, IL
Cedar Falls - Waterloo, IA
Madison, WI
Austin, TX
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Gender

45%
51%

Male

Female

Age

Under 16

16 - 24

25 - 29

50 - 59

60+

8%
9%
11%

30%
26%

11%
6%

Education

Graduate
Degree 21%

50%
9%

16%
4%

Bachelor's
Degree

Associate's 
Degree

Some
College

High School
Diploma

Unique website visits
Feb - July

Facebook likes

Instagram followers

Social Reach

115,000
26,652

9,294
23,300

20,672
Twitter followers

Newsletter subscribers

Highlights from 80/35 2022

"There was a super diverse amount of music with lots of
new musicians to discover, which I LOVED. Loved
seeing people that usually may not seek out live music
events join those of us who are diehards as one
community!"
"The lineup was a delight. I really like the tier of
performers, variety of performers and affordability
of 80/35. I'd put 80/35 in the same bucket of well-run
Midwest fests with Minnesota's Rock the Garden
and Omaha's Maha festival."

"We felt that there was a true diversity in this year's
festival... it felt like every gender, race and music genre
had a chance of representation. We appreciated that
greatly. We like it when you have bands with different
sounds (genres) playing so that we can pick what fits
our mood."

"It felt very safe and the music was just incredible.
After a few years away, it felt so good to be back."

*All data compiled from post-event survey and ticketing reports



Beyond 80/35

80/35 began as a two-day festival in downtown Des
Moines in 2008.

Its goal? To encourage musical discovery and bring new and
diverse sounds to Des Moines. And so it did. Since then, 80/35
has always encouraged listeners to celebrate and support music
in our great city.

Your support helps 80/35:
Contribute to an all ages vibrant music culture, which
inspires young people to see Des Moines in a new light with
unlimited potential

Foster and champion the next generation of local musicians
and music professionals

Proceeds from 80/35 are reinvested into the local
music community. Here's how:

Youth Music Education: DMMC offers in-school and after
school programs across Des Moines as well as pay-what-
you-can summer camps in rock and hip hop. Summer camp
participants perform on the Emerging Artist Stage at 80/35.

Music University: a conference connecting Des Moines
musicians with music industry experts, support and
resources to help them achieve their professional goals.

Advocacy: working within central Iowa to highlight important
issues affecting the Des Moines music economy and
community. 

By the numbers: Des Moines' Music Ecosystem

1,555
jobs

$178 million
total economic output

51
live music establishments

$34.49
average spend by audiences beyond admission

Sources: 

- Des Moines Music Economy Assessment &

Strategy

- Arts & Economic Prosperity 5, Americans for

the Arts

Draw fans from across the Midwest and beyond to spend
money in the metro and become advocates for Des Moines.

Activate the downtown core and contribute to Des Moines'
vibrant and diverse cultural scene, a hallmark of the city's
ability to attract and retain young professionals and families



80/35 in 2022



80/35 in 2022



Level Value Recognition On-Site Tickets

Presenting $80,000

80/35 Presented by Your Company. Align
your brand with the festival in the biggest
way possible to make a lasting impact with
attendees through social media, merch,
creative, advertisements, and more.

Generous
space for
brand
activation

75 2-Day GA
20 VIP
Value: $14,500
*ticket
discount for all
employees

Main Stage $60,000

Naming rights on the main stage featuring
headlining performances. Align your brand
with legendary performers closing out
each night of 80/35

50 2-Day GA
16 VIP
Value:
$10,400
*ticket
discount for all
employees

Side Stage $45,000

Naming rights on the free side stage
featuring notable local and regional acts
and emerging national talent. For the
tastemakers - see them here before they
blow up!

40 2-Day GA
12 VIP
Value: $8,100
*ticket
discount for all
employees

Local Stage $35,000
Naming rights on the local stage featuring
all Iowa acts. Make an impact by showing
your support to the local music community.

35 2-Day GA
10 VIP
Value: $6,950

Emerging

Artist

Stage

$15,000

Naming rights on the free stage featuring
bands and musicians under the age of 21.
Many go on to perform at future 80/35
festivals on a larger stage.

20 2-Day GA
6 VIP
Value: $4,050

Community

Village
$15,000

Naming rights to the nonprofit community
village featuring 20+ area nonprofits and
family-friendly activities

20 2-Day GA
6 VIP
Value: $4,050

Sponsor Opportunities

80/35 is about the experience: the music, the food, the community, the art, and the sponsors! We invite
and encourage outside the box activations and collaborations - let's chat.



Level Value Recognition On-Site Tickets

Kids Zone $15,000

Naming rights to the kids zone at the
festival, which includes activations
throughout the weekend, performances,
interactive art, and more. Align with
hundreds of families who join 80/35
each year.

Custom
sponsor
presence in
kids zone

15 2-Day GA
8 VIP 
Value:
$4,000

VIP Lounge $10,000
Co-naming rights to the VIP Lounge
located directly next to the Main Stage.

Custom
sponsor
presence in
VIP Lounge

10 2-Day GA
12 VIP
Value:
$4,500

Backstage

Sponsor
$10,000

Naming rights to all artist and staff
backstage areas. Show your support to
the artists and staff who make 80/35
run!

Custom
sponsor
presence in
VIP Lounge

10 2-Day GA
12 VIP
Value:
$4,500

Community

Sponsor
$10,000

Add to the festival vibe with a fully
customizable 10'x20' on-site space.
Great for product giveaways, awareness
campaigns, and engaging with a diverse
audience of over 25,000.

10'x20'
space with
power

15 2-Day GA
6 VIP
Value: $3,450

Bike Valet $7,500

Naming rights to the festival
complimentary bike valet. Show your
support for sustainability and alternative
transportation.

Sponsor
presence
within /
adjacent to
bike valet

15 2-Day GA
6 VIP
Value: $3,450

Marketing

Partner
$3,500

Reach 80/35's large digital following
through a customized collaborative
marketing opportunity.

Logo
inclusion on
signage

10 2-Day GA
Value: $1,200

Sponsor Opportunities

Advertising Impact

Social media campaign on 80/35 & DMMC
channels, including collaborative content

Targeted digital display

Radio advertisement, on-air partnership with
Iowa Public Radio

Posters distributed to over 500 locations
throughout central Iowa and regional markets

10,000 flyers distributed at local events

Billboards throughout central Iowa for six
weeks prior to the festival


